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and kil! your Catlier and mother, %vould you he <lisposed toe m-
brace his religion ? 'l'le hecathen have long knowin nations Pl*o-
fessedly Chiristian mainily as vair inaker,; ; and is it wonderitit
that thiey are slow te reccive the gospel al. the hancha of Alissioli-
aries going froni sucli people ?

CURE FOR A PASSIONATE TEMPER.

A unerchant in London liad a dispute wvith a Quaker respect-
iiig the settiemnent of an account. 'l'lie mercliant wvos deter-
rnitied to bring the question into court, a proceeding the Quuaker
earnestly deprecated, u.sing every argument in his powver te coni-
i'ince tlie inerchant of bis errer , but the latter was inflexibje.
Desirous te niake a last effort, the Quaker called one norning,
and enquired of tlîe servant il the mtiter was at honte. 'J het
inercliant liearing the enquiry, and knowing the voice, called
aMoud f rom the top of the stairs, "tell that rascal 1 uni flot at
home."'

The Quaker Iooking up towards him, calniiy said, IlWeil,
Iriend, God put thee in a better mind."

The nier chant, struck with the meekness of the reply, and
liavingt more dcliberately investigated the rnatter, becaine con-
vinced ilhat the Quaker was riglit, and lie was wrong, He reques-
t ed to sec hini, and acknowledging his error lie said, ! "1 have a
question to askc you-how v were you*able with such patience on
various occasions, to bear abuse ?"

IFriend,"' replied the Quaker, III will tell thee :I was
îmaturnhly as hot and violent as thou art. t knew that te ind.ulge
in that temnper wvas sin, and 1 founid that it %v'as imprudent. 1
ohserved that nien ini a passion always spolke aloud ,and 1 thoughit
if I could conti oie nîy voice, 1 could- suppress my passion." 1
have therefore made il. a rule inever te raise my voice aboya a
certain key ; and by a carefuil observance of this rule 1 have,
ivith the blessing of God, entirely mastered amy naturai.teinpe-r."

Tlie Quaker reasoned philesophica-ily, and t he mierchant,
as every one else inay be, ivas he.»elited, by hi8 examp.e.

ONX TEMPTATION.

Mhen men are overtakien with a sin, they set themseIves to
repent of that *sin, but do net ronsid-er the temptation that was
the cause of it, te set thernsielves against that aiso, ta take care
thiat they enter noe more itite il ; hence they are quickly entant-


